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Utility payment
and budget billing
options...
The Village offers budget
billing, automatic bank withdrawal and on-line payments.
For more information on
these payment options, please
contact the Village Clerk at
(402) 268-3341.

Chairperson: Don Moses............................ 402-363-1141
		
(Overall Village Operations & Parks)
Trustees: Dave Seggerman................402-268-6841 (Police)
Tricia-Galusha Chapman....308-390-9643 (Village Hall & Utilities)
Jack Slocum.............................402-641-1240
		 (Maint. Dept., Streets, Alleys & Signs)
Austin Jarosz.......................402-278-2357
		 (Maint. Dept., Streets, Alleys & Signs)

Village Board Meetings are the second Monday of each month at 7 p.m.
Village Hall 402-268-3341
Police Dept. 402-268-7611
Maintenance Shop 402-268-3251 Library 402-268-6081

Swimming Pool Information
Free admission! Come and enjoy the pool this summer.
Pool hours:
Monday-Friday............................................................................ 1-7 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday........................................................................ 1-5 p.m.
Pool parties by reservation. Anyone under the age of six must be
accompanied by someone 16 years of age or older. Donations are accepted of sunscreen, water toys, goggles, life jackets, etc.

Fairmont Public Library News
by Wanda Marget

Fairmont Library part of Inaugural ‘WanderNebraska’ program
The Fairmont Public Library has been picked for the Nebraska State Historical Society Foundation’s inaugural passport travel program called WanderNebraska. The Program started Memorial Day and wraps up on Labor
Day (Sept. 5). Booklets show 27 statewide travel adventures around the state.
This program encourages travelers to visit Nebraska museums, parks, libraries and
other points of interest in order to win participation prizes along the way. According to U.S.
Dept. of Tourism statistics over 36 percent of vacations in 2021 were history-focused.
Many of the sites you will visit are located in close proximity to historical markers,
which are easily accessible and provide educational interpretation of the stories and people
of the past. To learn more about Nebraska History, download the “Explore Nebraska History” app from the Apple or Google app store.
It’s Summer Reading Time!
It’s summer reading time at the Fairmont Public Library. This year’s theme is “Oceans
of Possibilities”. Stop by the library and sign your child up. Programs will be held Monday
mornings in June.

Library hours
Mondays
8 a.m.-noon,
1-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9 p.m.
Wednesdays
6:30-9 p.m.
Fridays
1-5:30 p.m.
Saturdays
8 a.m.-noon
(402) 268-6081

Senior Center
Update
by Connie Jo Felton-Kuil

Visit us at
the Senior
Center!
Center provides coffee,
conversation and meals
The Senior Center is open
with morning coffee and conversation at 8:30-10 a.m. Lunches
are served at noon, carry-out and
the home delivery program is
available (you don’t have to be
a senior citizen to enjoy a homecooked meal).
Cost: Ages 59-younger $7;
Ages 60+ a suggested contribution of $6. Please call (402) 2682831 by 9:30 a.m.

Mosquito Spraying Notification
The Village of Fairmont will be spraying mosquitoes through September between 6 a.m.-midnight, weather permitting. A material safety data
sheet for the chemical used is on file in the Village Clerk’s office.
The Village of Fairmont is hereby notifying all persons with medical
conditions affected by this spraying to make necessary arrangements.

Village notes

Dog Licenses are due in June
Dog Licenses are due in June. All dogs inside and outside
must be licensed. The fee is $2 for each dog. You must bring
in proof of current rabies shot at the time of licensing. If
you do not get your dog(s) licensed, the Village Marshal
may charge you with having an unlicensed dog. More
definitions surrounding dog licensing can be found in Section 3 Article 2- Dogs, of the Village of Fairmont Revised
Municipal Ordinances.

Utility outage reminder...

If you experience a utility outage outside of normal
business hour call or text Utility Superintendent Mike
Scheil at (402) 759-0466 or Maintenance Technician
Cody Edwards at (402) 759-6832. If no one answers,
please contact Trustee Tricia Galusha-Chapman (308)
390-9643 or Chairperson Don Moses (402) 363-1141.

Follow us on Facebook!
Check out our Facebook page
(Fairmont Senior) and the Village of Fairmont website or the
“What’s Happening” paper for
future events and activities.

Summer Energy tips
Warmer temperatures are here and that
means thinking about saving on your
summer energy bills...
• Raising your thermostat a few degrees when not at
home can make a difference in energy savings.
•Keep the heat out of your house by using an outdoor
grill instead of your oven.
• Cooling your home with ceiling fans will allow you to
raise your thermostat a few degrees.
Source: U.S. Dept. of Energy

